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INTRODUCTION
Commuting for many of us is an important part of our day to day life. The choices we make in the method of transport can have positive and negative effects on our wellbeing as well as on the environment [6] [8] [4] [11] [16] . With over half of Britons estimated to be obese by 2050 [7] , one common suggestion to tackle this issue is appropriate physical activity.
It is widely recognised that meeting the recommended amount of physical activity contributes towards reductions in coronary heart disease, obesity, hypertension, depression and even anxiety [4] . Unfortunately the by-product of our modern 'obesogenic' lifestyles promotes the abundance of high calorie foods, readily available 'motorised transportation' and potential for a 'predominantly inactive lifestyle' [11] . Less than half the population in the UK engages in the recommended amount of moderate intensity physical activity (MIPA) a day [19] .
MIPA can be incorporated into daily commute. Physical activity as a means of transport, such as cycling or walking to work, is associated with low CO2 emissions in urban areas. Those who choose these methods of transport are known as Active Commuters (AC). More commuters choosing to be AC can have direct benefits, such as improvement in personal physical health, as well as indirect benefits, such as reduction in density of traffic and, consequently, improved air quality in urban areas. However, private vehicle use is steadily increasing [3] , prohibiting sustainability in economic performance, social welfare and environmental resilience [1] . This has been an increasingly concerning issue worldwide for many years.
With the ever increasing use of private vehicles, continual reduction in air quality, general lack of MIPA and congestion in road traffic networks, there has never been a more appropriate time encouraging commuters to choose AC.
The next section investigates into AC to further understand the topic. Section III describes the development of the Active Commute Tracker (ACT) mobile application followed by section IV which describes the testing and section V presenting the results. The paper finally closes with conclusions and future works in sections VI and VII respectively.
A. Commuter Travel Methods
There are many different methods in which a commuter can choose to travel. The method a commuter chooses can be determined by a number of factors, of which the commuter might have full control or none at all. Ortuzar & Willumsen [24] present a number of key factors to consider by commuters before choosing their method of commute, which include;
Characteristics:
• Purpose of the trip: e.g., the commute to work is normally easier to undertake by public transport because of its regularity;
• Time commute is undertaken: late trips are more difficult to undertake by public transport;
• The trip is taken alone or with others.
Quantitative factors:
• Travel time: in-vehicle, waiting and walking times;
• Monetary costs: fares, tolls, fuel and other costs;
• Parking: Availability and cost of parking;
• Reliability of travel time and regularity of service.
Qualitative factors
• Convenience and comfort;
• Safety: protection, security;
• Demands of the driving task;
• Opportunities of activities during travel, e.g. reading.
However there are advantages and disadvantages for the choices commuters make on the method of travel. Advantages can be; time, financial and/or health benefits, with disadvantages potentially being the same factors. Research shows that the dominant method of travel worldwide is still private motor vehicle [3] [30] and Department for Transport confirms that private vehicle being highest overall commute method in Britain [5] . Although the increase rate has reduced, the rise in cars in Britain's roads still presents a number of issues, such as; congestion, air pollution and noise pollution. Many argue that driving private vehicles to work is the easiest method. However, alternative methods may only differ slightly in characteristics, yet provide personal (direct) and global (indirect) benefits. Motivation for using private vehicles, instead of AC, extends beyond utilitarian reasons and into symbolic and affective motives [2] [9] [29] .
In order to understand what motivates commuters to choose private vehicles, Steg [29] examines private vehicle ownership beyond previous behavioural studies, which only focused on instrumental factors of vehicle ownership, such as; convenience and flexibility. Expanding from just utilitarian purposes, some authors argue that commuters perceive vehicles as more than just a private motorised transportation tool [17] [18] . Commuters can express themselves through vehicle ownership, as many consider driving as adventurous, thrilling and pleasurable [29] -resulting in undirected private motorised transportation without transport demand [17] [18] . This implies that for many, vehicle ownership has symbolic and affective factors as well as a motorised transportation tool.
Steg [29] tested this proposition by applying vehicle ownership factors into Dittmar's model of material possessions. Dittmar suggests that the use of material goods fulfils three functions to the user: instrumental, symbolic, and affective. With this in mind, Steg [29] applies this reasoning onto vehicle ownership:
Instrumental -enables activity;
Symbolic -an expression of themselves;
Affective -a connection towards desire and satisfaction.
Steg's survey of 113 random commuters showed that private vehicle use as a commuting method was most strongly related to symbolic and affective motives, such as the desire for control, and not as strongly to instrumental motives [2] [9] [29] . These results may apply a level of difficulty in encouraging commuters to be AC. Expressing the quality aspects of AC could be the next step towards encouraging commuters out of their private vehicles. The ownership and control experienced with private vehicle ownership could be applied to the commute itself, by allowing monitoring and analysis of a commuters travel habit. By owning the journey itself commuters could be encouraged to improve how they travel by becoming AC. To add further encouragement, health is another factor that can be incorporated into commute monitoring.
B. Health
In many countries, including the UK, obesity is a growing health problem and promoting MIPA is a public health priority [13] [22] . The white paper 'Healthy Lives, Healthy People: Our strategy for public health in England', presented to the UK Parliament, claims that Britain is the most obese nation in Europe [12] . Since the 1980s obesity has increased throughout all ages, groups and ethnicities [8] .
A person's Body Mass Index (BMI) can be used to determine their physical state. An individual with BMI between 25 and 29 is considered overweight, and obese with a BMI of 30 and above [21] . UK statistics on obesity show that the proportion of adults classed as overweight increased from 57.6% to 66.6% among men, and from 48.6% to 57.2% among women between 1993 and 2012 [20] . With nearly one in four Britons being obese, there is increased possibility of health issues related to obesity [7] [19] . Obesity is responsible for over 1.9 million deaths a year worldwide [6] , it is associated with: high blood pressure, high cholesterol, asthma, arthritis and poor health status [18] . With over half of Britons estimated to be obese by 2050 [7] one common suggestion to tackle the issue is appropriate MIPA. Increasing engagement of physical activity contributes to "achieving reductions in 978-1-4673-7606-8/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE coronary heart disease and obesity, hypertension, depression and even anxiety" [4] . UK data shows that 26% of women and 19% of men are considered inactive with only 37% of women and 46% of women reporting adequate MIPA [20] . Guidelines to maintain healthy wellbeing and promote longer life state that adults must average more than 150 minutes of MIPA per week, while 60 minutes a day is recommended for children. Unfortunately, many in the UK do not meet these guidelines [21] . Lack of physical activity is one of the many contributors to poor health and obesity, along with poor diet, but what causes physical inactivity in the first place? It can be noted here that research has found links between dominant private vehicle use and obesity [14] .
Walking or cycling has a number of benefits, from financial to health. Using public transport, such as busses and trains, can also be healthier and cheaper alternatives to private car use. Commute methods other than using private vehicle and that involve physical activity are known as active commuting methods. Those who choose to walk, cycle or use public transport to commute are considered as Active Commuters (AC). Although many people attempt to keep healthy by jogging or attending a gymnasium, active commuting provides health benefits without the need for more sports/recreational facilities. Recreational physical activity could be associated with increased CO2 emissions due to private vehicles being used as transport to and from the location of the leisure activity [10] .
C. Active Commuting
Active commuting is one solution to the identified issues. Commuters can choose to use healthier and cheaper options with potential benefits on a personal level as well as global, if in the masses. This includes health benefits as method of transportation is significantly associated with poor health [14] . However there is not enough encouragement for commuters to seek different methods of transport, even though there are clear personal and global benefits. A primary quantitative survey was conducted to confirm or deny results of national survey data against data collected locally. 50 participants completed an online or face-to-face questionnaire (24 and 26 participants respectively) to understand how they choose to commute, of which only 14% considered themselves to be AC. In addition to understanding levels of active commuting, further investigation was required towards mobile devices. The large popularity and uses of mobile devices mean many cannot do without them. For this reason participants were asked how important they considered their mobile devices, of which 84% considered them very important. Understanding the importance of mobile devices to users allowed to finally asking how encouraged they would be to choose active commuting methods if they were able to monitor their commute on their mobile device. Results show that 80% expressed some possible encouragement. This primary qualitative survey revealed scope and feasibility for development of an active commute tracker application with the aim to encourage active commuting.
D. Application
With the aim of encouragement and ownership of commuting, an application that can monitor users commuting habits would be appropriate. The usage of mobile devices has become increasing integral. Mobile device statistics show that 76% of users find mobile technology mostly useful [27] . There are a number of applications available for both Apple and Android devices that offer journey logging, such as Trip Journal by iQapps. However the number of travel based applications is very few, at around 4% [28] , with most designed for major travels and trips such as holidays, where users can post pictures and experiences to share with other app users. Existing tracking and navigation applications provide similar functionality to the proposed, taking up only 3% [28] of applications; however they focus mainly on providing basic navigation from origin to destination or track exercise routines -for joggers or runners.
An application that provides users with daily travel logs, together with health analysis based on method of travel could contribute towards AC. The application could also provide 'gamification' by giving users a point score for their commute. More points are earned for healthy method of transport. Such application leads to the following research question of interest: "If commuters are able to monitor and analyse their travel habits, would this encourage them to choose AC methods?"
III. DEVELOPMENT
Before development could begin it was important to choose the most suitable platform and operating system. Due to its high popularity, the Android operating system was chosen as the development platform [26] . Using the research gained so far, an Android application, Active Commute Tracker (ACT), was developed which is able to monitor log and analyse a user's travel habits. ACT allows users to view their journey timeline with components for health and ability to share data ( Figure 1 ). The application autonomously collects user's movement speed and location to calculate the method of transport. Once the journey is complete the application calculates points earned from their method of transport. Users can then share this information with other users by uploading their scores to provide sense of encouragement for choosing healthier methods of transport. The application uses GPS location and pedometer (using device accelerometer) to calculate user speed and steps (through vibration).
1) Commute Transport Method Calculation Component
The ACT application is able to calculate four different modes of travel: walking, jogging, running and motorised transport. Using the GPS for speed and pedometer for frequency of steps, ACT is able to calculate which mode is currently undertaken. This part of the application required extensive research into average walking, jogging and running speeds. Further research was required to understand average time between step cycles for walking, jogging and running. The step cycles average time check is used for users taking slower steps. Thus, if the average speed is between 0m/s and 2m/s then the user is most likely walking. However, if the average step cycle time is this slow and the speed exceeds 2m/s then the user is most likely using transport (and the application is registering up slow vibrations). Similar method was used to calculate more accurately whether the user is jogging, running or using transport. During the process of development for this component a Test Driv (TDD) was key to allow for checking the acc • If speed is between 2m/s and 5m/s an is registering successful step cycles recorded as jogging;
• If speed is between 5m/s and 7m/s an is registering successful step cycles recorded as running.
• If speed exceeds 7m/s but successful s then the user is most likely using motor Once this component had reached a high l the development of the next component could
2) Health Component
The data collected from the Commute Tr Component can then be used to calculate how the user burned. The first part of the eq calculating the user's Basic Metabolic Rate ( widely used and accepted Harris-Benedict for on the weight (WKG), height (HCM), and age IV. TESTING Development of ACT was divided into three sections: tracker component, health component and sharing component. Each component was created individually and tested in a Test Driven Development (TDD) manner before being fused together to form a functioning prototype. Prototype testing could begin once the three main components of the application were successfully fused together and communicating with each other. At this stage of development, the application was tested for functionally of the application as a whole, which tested whether it met the user requirements and general functionality on the Android device. This was perhaps one of the longest phases of the project as the numbers of errors are high. This prototype was then tested for functionality of the three components and then went onto user testing.
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A. Functional Testing
The first part involved testing the functionality of the three main components: tracker, health and sharing. These tests also helped confirm that the algorithms within the application, specifically its mains components, are processing the information collected successfully. Tables 1 & 2 
B. Prototype Testing
The previous testing phase required data manually (hard coded) to check functionali required output was achieved. Once the fun components met the requirements indepen through testing), the functionality of the proto components put together can be tested. Howev testing inputs data that is collected from th sensors, using internal GPS and accelerome number of elements of the prototype whic tested, these where; correct distance calc duration, correct transport method calculation burned calculation and the simple points syst elements must provide somewhat reliable ou test is that the results should not differ drastic to device. All tests have the same weight, gender details. For example in figure 2 , P Test, test number 08) tests a user walking 100 enabled in their device. ACT records the dat to the user. Through this testing it was pedometer sensitivity was an issue, differing device to device. To counter this issue, pedometer sensitivity was introduced application settings. Similarly, figure 3 
C. User Testing
After the prototype was test requirements, the application wa volunteer testers who would run device and fill in a test feedback for feedback form to fill in to reflect o during the course of the testing per purposes; to test functionality on feedback on encouragement towar early stages of user testing, some u sharing component which did no Facebook. This was quickly resolve that there was an issue with the GP difficult to obtain GPS signal and w GPS signal is required for recordi was due to the user starting the ap indoors (poor GPS signal). However, a signal was received.
All testers were given a feedba on their experience of ACT durin testing period. The feedback for which question ACT's usability as The results are discussed below.
V. RESU
Most testers found that ACT w UI was understandable and simpl agreed to ACT functioning well on disagreed (see figure 4 , Question due to sharing, GPS and UI issues issues were resolved following feedback.
All the testers who were ab pedometer and commute method d fairly accurate in counting steps a figure 4, Question 4 & 5).
A very small number of testers calories part of ACT. Most of the health application or calorie calcu gent Systems Conference 2015 mber [10] [11] 2015 ACT; however a small number provided positi From those testers who were able to application found it to be useful in monitoring All testers were able to answer whether an ap nature would be useful. The majority of teste that an application of this nature was 'useful' (see figure 4 , Question 7).
However those who could not answe (selecting N/A) was due to earlier GPS confirmed by tester comments, which has sinc Similar results are seen when asking if A towards becoming an AC (see figure 4 , Qu those which have selected 'Neither' (25%) ref of users who had functional difficulty.
VI. CONCLUSION
An application that monitors users' commu to aid in encouraging commuters to choose ac methods. However, it is important to have go and user interface as many of those wh encouraged by ACT were a result of the appl function on their device.
Fortunately, none of the testers felt disco active commuting as a direct result of the appl the testers contacted expressed concerns over GPS location tracking and felt discouraged, wish for their location to be monitored. Howe store location and this was explicitly express before participating in testing. Although s upload their commute data online, there was a enthusiasm for this feature, perhaps due to th option (Facebook).
Overall the ACT application highlights research and development that can be welc users. The application was able to succe commute method, provide health data and a users. No feedback received showed discouragement towards an application of this some issues need to be addressed for further this field.
VII. FUTURE RESEARCH
Encouraging features could be added application. If detailed analysis of a user's during the course of a week has been stored could suggest healthier AC options. By ana taken by the user to their regular destinatio time, the application could suggest alternativ routes, bus routes or train use which could be user. This, however, would require precise l and storing of this data as well as access to up train schedules. 
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